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SCENE: Windsor, England 

TIME: About 1600 (17(, r..:R# 
Act I, scene 1: Interior of the Garter Inn 

The jovial, fat old rogue, Sir John Falstaff, is with his friends, 
Bardolph and Pistol, drinking wine when Dr. Caius rushes in and 
quarrels with the knight and his two men. Dr. Caius is quickly 
thrown out and Falstaff, reflecting on the low state of his financial 
resources, writes two letters, one to Mistress Page, and the other 
to Mistress Ford, the wives of two rich burghers, with whom he 
hopes to make a profitable liaison. When his two companions, 
Bardolph and Pistol, refuse to deliver the letters f or him, he sends 
the letters off by page and angrily drives his companions out of 
the tavern. 

Act I, Scene 2: Ford's House f\:j:.~ (/7 ( r-) 
Mistress Ford and Mistress Page compare the letters and, dis
covering them to be alike, plan revenge. The men, Ford, Dr. 
Caius, Bardolph, Pistol, and Fenton, also plan to avenge them
selves of their griefs against Falstaff . They are aided by Fenton, 
who is in love with Mistress Ford's daughter, Anne, even though 
Ford himself plans to have her marry Dr. Caius. The men and 
the women proceed with their plans separately. Dame Quickly is 
sent to invite Falstaff to a r endezvous with Mistress Ford, while 
the men arrange to have Ford introduced to Falstaff under an 
assumed name. 

Act II, scene 1 : The Garter Inn (\,::t 3~ , 'o-, C (- ) 

Dame Quickly delivers her m essag e to Falstaff. After flattering 
the old Sir John almost to dist raction, she leaves as Bardolph 
ushers in Ford. Disguised as the very wealthy Master Brooke, 
Ford begs Falstaff to intercede for him with Mistress Ford. Fal
staff accepts Ford's commission (and his gold), and, aft er inform
ing him that he has already arranged a secret meeting with Mis
tress Ford, Falstaff leaves to dress himself in his best attire. 
Jealousy seizes Ford as he soliloquizes on the faithlessness of 
women. When Falstaff returns decked out in his finery, Ford 
manages to get control of himself, and, after each attempts to 
outdo the other in the courtesy of allowing the other t o go first, 
they solve the problem by leaving arm in arm. 

~ 

R~ U{/7/JAct II, scene 2: Ford's House (1'1" 7 

Falstaff arrives at Ford's house, but before he can proceed very 
far with his interview, Ford is heard coming. Falstaff quickly 
hides behind a screen. Ford enters with the other men and, hoping 
to find the knight, begins a search of the house. As soon as the 
men are gone, the women hurriedly conceal Falstaff in a large 
laundry basket and pile dirty clothes over him. When Ford and 
the men return a moment later, they hear the sound of a kiss 
behind the screen-Fenton and Anne are having an unrehearsed 
love scene of their own. Upon discovering his daughter and 
Fenton, Ford angrily forbids them to see each other again and 
rushes f rom the room to search further for Falstaff. Quickly, the 
women have the servants empty t he basket into the Thames which 
flows below the window. Ford returns in time to be shown the 
knight climbing clwnsily from the water, laughed at by all who 
see him. 

I N TERM I SSION 

Act III, scene I: The Garter Inn R# S- (11C, ~ ) 
Falstaff is back at the inn, sad and disillusioned. He reviles the 
wickedness of the world, but, as he sips his wine, he gradually 
recovers his spirits, and finally renews his faith in himself. Dame 
Quickly appears, and, after a rebuff, succeeds in restoring the 
knight's confidence in her. She arranges another meeting between 
him and Mistress Ford. He is to disguise himself as the Black 
Huntsman and await the lady by Hern's Oak in Windsor Park 
at midnight. As they leave, the rest of t he conspirators, who have 
been watching the proceedings, leave their hiding place and go 
over their plot to give Sir John his final blow. 

Act III, scene 2: Windsor Park R#( (17tl q ) 
It is a moonlight night, and everyone is disguised. Falstaff and 
Mistress Ford meet, and the knight begins his awkward love
making. Immediately, eerie sounds are heard; Mistress Ford runs 
away in mock terror, while Falstaff throws himself face down on 
the ground, for it is fatal to gaze upon supernatural beings. The 
whole company enters, includ ing some children disguised as imps 
and fairies. Falstaff is beat en until he promises to mend his ways. 


